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Bpedcl Lot of American Lady 25c PeerleM Jaysane Straw

Hair Brushes Bath Soap Peroxide Cream Table
29c HP' j'&SS5

?- - 2 Cakes
THIS COCPON

9c 12c MateRegular 50c Values and
cakes

8e
of

for
Aroerl-ra- BOTH. SIDES OF 7 AT K ST. "THE PEPENDUUHX STORE' THI8 CODPoftrrSpecial lot of Hair Brushes, solid backs, fine ebony fin- - Lady Bath and 12o for Peer-lu- i THIS COUPON and i 2c for set of Three Straw-covere-dSoap, lane,

"H good quality bristles! some with aluminum tace. roundrloltt,
tablete.

roie.
In Store Opens at A. M.; Closes at 5:45 P. M. rr.am.

Jars;
FtroxUttwo

excellent
ounce Japanese .Table Mats, m three different sites. Well made

"Bold rerularly at 50C each. Tomorrow at 29c haul.witch Sold Until P. M. toll.t and mas-ar- e and finished. Basement (T)
Goldeubersrs Vint Floor. Turklah bath, peroxide, etc. Open Saturdays cream. (T.)rtrularlr at I cakee for 3c

Millinery Department to the Fore Tomorrow With the Season's Biggest Sale of

tatrimmed and Trimmed Hats

' ; A

Velvet Hats, in black
.colon; Including straight

has, mushrooms, tide or
! roll with draped crowns

gUff crowns.
I Trimmed Hats and Tailored

of Velvet and Chenille,
and lovely colors;

of large and medium
also stylish turbans.

aMeabcTSa Seeamd Floor.

60c Table Damask,
49c a Yard

(finches wide yarn mercerised
ty Table Damask of good heavy
lit and serviceable grade. In five

at- patterns.
uoiaenberars First Floor.

you have season

lace The
314

).4o

rQm expensive real lace curtains.
V$5.00 and $6.00 Lace
. Certains, $3.65

o

Exlra fine quality
net iace curtains, 3

idJSVi white, Irory.
shades: of the

irt grade yarns;
of the -

laces.
GeUcaactsr'o Four! Floor.

Special

Values Worth
$3.00, $3.50
and $4.00

P $0.39
wmm

The millinery department, always the center of interest
and activity, has made extra preparations for-- this sale,

which includes Silk Velvet Untrimmed Hats and Trimmed

Hats at the season's lowest price for such fine millinery.

Styles for all occasions exclusive dress hats, smart tailored
and street hats not only or two styles becoming to your cer-

tain type, but assortments that you'll find it a pleasure to
select from.

10c Handkerchiefs,
4 for 25c

Women' new Picot-edg- e Handker-chiefs- ,

colored and plain white em-

broidered designs. In a large variety
of dainty patterns.

Goldenbers First Floor.

A Mill Purchase and Sale of

$2.50 and $3.00 LACE CURTAINS

at b 1 00 a pair
Better values than known this because

irspecial purchase of a leading Philadelphia mill's discon-ie- d

patterns of curtains. group includes Scotch
'Nottingham Lace Curtains, 2A, 3 and yards long,

50 inches wide, in white, ivorv- - and Arabian shades.
li&e, pf double roundjhread Sea Island-- cotton. Large

of patterns to' choose from, in styles that are copied

Nottingham
yards long;

made
Egyptian

Icia

one

$3.50 and $4.00 Lace
Curtains, $2.19

Cable Net, Scotch and Notting-
ham Lace Curtains. 2, 3 and 3iyards long, 40 to SO Inches wide:
white and ecru colors, in patterns
that are the exact copies of Irish o
point, tambour, Bruatels, cluny,
antique and other novelty de
signs.

AwivreiL Grades
rurnitUre Every House

freiarht

better offered city. what as convenient.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Value

satisfying

A new arrival one of the finest livinz-roo- m to be
the city. Mahogany frame, brown cane sides and back, richly i

.npholsterea in Diue aamasg; t. settee, mgn DacK fireside
Chair and comfortable Rocker.

Simmons' Beds
-

14

$165

Wood-Finis- h

si
KKv ik tut "T?hnIImEMZUggi

"Sjt;' '

A remarkable value in a high-clas- s The famous Simmons'
(Steel Bed, in all the wood finishes, including mahogany, walnut

br ivory, ugnt stcei construction, square uprights. Made in
finishes your furniture.

White

$5.25
An unusual special in a

Enamel Bed for tomor-
row excellent make, strong
and rigid; continuous post,
fillers; all sizes.

50c Neckwear at 39c
Dainty Filet Lace Collars that

closely resemble the high priced
real lace collars Large sailor back.
pointed, epaulette, and roll shapes.

Gldenbergs First Floor.
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kind Buy pay

Elipi

Tailor's Venetian Lining
special at (J9c a yd.

material that usually wears siveral
.seasons firm woven, .good, weight and
texture for coat and suit linings. Full
pieces, in the newest colors, such as gray,
gold, navy, b'rown, myrtle; also black.
Tomorrow at 69c a yard.

Yard-wl- d Lining a close-wove- fine
jam spun guaranteed quality. In gray, gold
champagne, wine, navy blue, rayrtli, brown, pur-
ple, old rose, light blue, canary, CI AQ

and. black. "Worth 11.69 31.U7
Blade Llnlnc Satlnea. weight, rich OQa

lustrous quality. Worth 40o yard...... UUV
Godcabncs First Floor.

S3 I llll

I f llln

Flannelette Garments
for Women and Children

Wouea's Rlaanalatte Jflgat-tim-

soft Quality, In assorted
stripes, double yokes; with and
without collars! extra and
regular sixes. Worth 78c CO fteach ,...--. Oit.

Wann'i Fine ejaallty FlaaaeV-ett-
Xlaktgawns, trimmed with

mercerised full cut slses.
Special values at Of ffrt
98c and Ol.OU

Womea'a Flanaelette Petticoats.
extra In white and assorted
stripes; hemmed flounces; rn.
various lengths UDC

Flannelette Petticoats, neat assorted stripes)
short or long lengths; also plain white A On
with scalloped flounces iJU

Infanta Doaaet Flasiawlette Fettleoats,
short or long Gertrude waist or QQ
bands - Oi7l

Infanta' Flannel Petticoats, muslin waist or
Gertrude styles; neat hems, others with QQa
briar stitching iOl

Infanta' 8aeo.no, of cashmere and flannel;
embroidered design. In pink and blue,

large assortment of styles, from CI QQ
60c to OXmJO

'Ooldmbonr Tklrd Floor.

Watoa Velvet aad
Axminster
Heavy-wel-t- ht Velvrt

and Ran,
dose fabric, all

seamless.
size, ft. In

floral designs.

Exceptional Values in Tomorrow's Sales of

Women's $4&' $5 Shoes

$3.45 Pair
Economies of importance

here tomorrow for women who wisely de
cide to buy their winter footwear from
special sale.,, r. " , , ,

clean-u- p of several hundred pairs of women's
high shoesirom a Boston, jobber makes this

possible. The group embraces Patent Colt,
Dull Calf, Tan Leather, Gray Canvas and Com-
bination Effects. Various desirable styles, with
plain or tipped toes, high or low heels.

While the size range not complete in ail
styles, you will find every size from 2 V2 to 7 in
the
ColOnberao First Floor.

have iust they
that need

need

suites

Drocaaea
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match

value
White

Satins,

yard..

braids;

styles,

dainty
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Anne
Ten

A Queen Dining Room Suite, American walnut,
on most modern ideas. Note beautiful design

Cabinet, drawers in practical arrangement
Buffet, graceful Table. Every piece a

work of Carved ornaments on ecry piece. One
Side in genuine Spanish leather.

g"

Sectional

$16.95
Widely greatly admired

high-grad- e construction.
Fumed finish, with easy sliding
doors. Four sections each bookcase

enough library.

$27.50 and $30 Room Size Rugs
sale that excels valuefgiving. such

savings offered standard quality
rugs every housewife who expects need new floor
coverings this take prompt a'dvantage
of this

a5tssPv".

km Brussels
tJft

MrHKlImjnf

$35.00
$26.75

WUton
Axminster
pile strictly

aad. Large
room 9x12 Oriental,

and medallion
Light and dark colorings.

offer-
ing

at

with

&

$25.00 Velvet .aad Brasseb
Rags, $18.75

perfect ft
Velvet and Brus-
sels Rugs, all-wo- ol face;
floral. mpftaTlfan

designs; colorings.
Coldeabnta

Sale Home.

black white; spools.
Regularly spool.
sjlools, DC
Women's Sanitary Aprons, made

good-qualit- y waterproof
sheeting; 15c,kids,

Women's Sanitary Belts,
correctly raade;-shape- 4 "7
elastic; kinds-- , at..

Uses' and Children's Hos.
fiorters,

pin-o- n

rubber
style; black white

buttons; pair 2C
Japanned Wire Hairpins, assort-

ed sizes and styles; regularly
package. Four pack- -

-- DC
Coldenberg'a First

Ciifni'tnHa High-Grad-e, Dependable
rriVaiS 111 Room Unmatchable Low Prices

Serjtember. but owinir made old
again. you expect pay Store. the visit

the you

J$29

Beds

Ivory
light

sizes;

lot.

HmlU RaU
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Queen Dining Room

Of Beautiful at

Serving Table,
lines

Arm
Chairs,

llll

Gunn

Bookcase

known

start

With

isalaBalalsa

Rugs,

deep,

perfect

200-ya- rd

JLC
Elastic

JOf at
One values offered this Old Ivory Bedroom Suite, consisting

tiniHOiuer, uressflr, oemi-po- st xnp.co.ie jniur ut.
ornament shown illustration, and chairs included.

Rugs
You cannot better than Whittall Rug. Being

copies wonderful old Orientals, they artistic design
They softly under foot, great splendid
Rugs with, with their

any they grace.

tel.. 3h
av5r

M 7 If

?7lJ 1

extraordinary

seasorr"should
opportunity.

,

' ",""r

Old

Complete Showing

Chairs

$14.75
Mahogany Fireside

Chairs, brown ma-
hogany,

back and wings.
A chair that combines
utility and beauty.

and 8x12

nJ A.
nred best

Fonrt Floor.

iGoldenberg's-T- he Dependable Store Sides of Seventh Street"!

Cotton,
or

6c Two

of " "B

'
1

f
Sap--

or
;

J

Floor.
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2c
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Tomorrow we
offer 50 of these
Chair Carts,

hood.Seasy
running gear

na 4 ruooer-ire-
at

light
to (old.

$22
Alexander Smith Sons' Axminster, Wilton Vdvet and

mVB

Seamless
close-wov-

Rugs, 9xl2-f- t Size, Remarkable

Note Rug in This
Sale Is

Choice tomorrow Axniinster, Wilton Velvet and
best" grade Rugs," the 9x12
size; in 40 handsome patterns, including floral,
medallion and conventional designs ; showing colorings to
suit room decoration. famous Smith
& Sons' make, guarantee lasting service. Standard
$27.50 and $30.00 tomorrow at

$40asd$45Axfflstea-Wa-to- n

Velvet Rags, $32.50
BIgh-grad- e extra-heav- y weight

Axminster
Hugs, 9x13 ft. for
rooms. Deep, close
guaranteed to give satisfactory
service. In a large assortment of

most desirable colorings. In
oriental, medallion

Notions and Small
of Particular Interest Sewers

ages

Blanket Binding, bine, pink and
white; widths,

Linen-finis- h Blocked Tape.
sorted widths. Two f
pieces, for... vC

Hat Pins, stems;
ularly lc each.

C'
WHsaap Dress -- Fasteners,

black or white; sizes; 1 A
One. dozen on card..... XifC
Fllr Chains, regular r

kinds 3C
Sewing Machine Needles, regular.

6c papers. Two papers r
for.

quarter-poun- d

boxes

Pins,

15c

Offering of
for in the at

Several carloads of fine Furniture, due to arrive delaved to concestion. reached us. and ready for a srjecial sale tomorrow. Bouffht at prices, provide exceptional
Talues it will be impossible to If to new this winter, this Furniture "Across Street." a tomorrow. You will find the values in Furniture the

in and
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found

in

Bed.
finest

pink,
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Suite

Pieces, $290'
new Anne

the the the China
the deep the

the the the Extension
art. and Five

upholstered

The

and
for its In

Oak
to

to a

Ivory Bedroom Suite, fe7Q
Four Pieces, W
best season.

wresamK

of Whittall
a Anglo-Persia- n

and coloring.
luxurious and durability

live always harmony surroundings and lend--in-
g

additional charm room
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to
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cane
seat,

at. X

25c C
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for
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Sayings

Chair
Carts;

$3-4- 9

with

wheeU.
tills low orlce:

and easy

Please Every
Perfect Quality

andSearnleta
8f

Brussels desirable ft room
oriental,

any The Alexander
a of

values 22.45.

and Wilton Velvet
size very larce

pile fabric,

the
floral and

Wares
A to

1

use

yard

Jet reg
Six

for

all

10c

Dressmaker's

Furniture
lieW

in
duplicate Furniture greatest of

Enamel

not

Fireside

Library Tables at $24.00
A Handsome Mshoganr Library

In Chippendale design, head- -
runoea nnisn; sue 2n: men top,
with deep drawers ot superior

Gateleg Tables at $12.50
A new Idea in a Oateler Table, for

Hie library or living room. One of
the most attractive deslzns to be seen
anywhere Mahogany finish.

Umbrella Stands at $1.29
Larce rise Umbrella Stands, suit

able for offices, clubs, or stores. In
fumed oaK or mahogany nulsh.

"! V -- ?

two

9
6
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to
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10
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$15
$9.75

An opportunity for tbose who
need a Rag for small rooms or
halls fine quality Axaafester,
sizes 4M ftxStf ft. aad 4Hx
lO&ft In floral. Orleatal aad
small figured design la all the
aost desirable, colorings.

bulk.

Cwqwi Sales

Men's 75c Reefers
Kan's Reefers, or

black, and whit striped
awn; zuu lonsjui; d

with silk tasaela.
Tkta
S!?!'.. 39c

rr.
Boys', ssd Garb'

25c Hose
. Boys and Girls" School

Hose, fine or coarse rib-
bed: fast black: aueject
to slight Imperfections.

a!.? 15c
(Limit, six pair to a

buyer.) (T.)

100 Paper Naples
One hundred WhiteCrepe Paper Napkins,

made of sanitary crepe.
Full alxe.
Tala
2217? 10c
(Hint, 000 to a buyer).

(T.)

50c Wri Pafer
ward's writinr Paper,

In pound packages,
about 100 sheets In each
package: heavy linen
quality.
TaU
COCPOX
aael .. 27c

(T.

10c Writing Tablets
Writing tablets. Com-

position Books and
Note Books;

over 23 styles.
Telacoupox r
and

(T.)

4 Pairs Men's Hose
Four pair of Men's

Half Hose, of maco cot-
ton and lisle thread;
subject to slight Imper-
fections. Worth Ite. pair.

2. .l 43c
(T.)

$1.50 Foantain Pess
Surety Brand Foun-

tain Pens, fitted withgold points;
advertised In leading
macaslnes to sell at
J1.30.
Tale
.c.c:v 89c

(T.)

ChOdrea's BeHs
Patent-leathe- r finish.

In red, black and white;
good quality, soft finish;
neatly made with enam-
eled harness buckle: all
slses.
Lhdu.?.,:T... 10c

Leather Goods Dtpt.
(T)

15c Cotton Tape
Twenty-fou-r yards of

White Cotton Tape;
good Quality. .Sold regu-
larly at 16c roll.
Tia qouro.N nA
and Notion Dest,

(T)

Up to 19c Tooth
Bribes

Tooth Brushes trans-
parent celluloid han-
dles; good quality bris-
tles; assorted styles and
shapes.
2--.-

". . 10c
(T)
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